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HOLLAND JOINS CONSUMERS NATIONAL BANK
AS COMMERCIAL LENDER IN WOOSTER
Minerva, Ohio—Consumers National Bank announced today that John A. Holland, III has joined the
Minerva-based bank as Vice President and Business Development Officer in Wooster at 146 E. Liberty
Street. In this position, Holland will be responsible for developing commercial loan relationships with
businesses throughout Wayne County. He will report to Scott Dodds, Senior Vice President & Senior
Lender at Consumers Bank.
“We are very pleased that John has joined our team to help us grow Consumers Bank’s presence in
Wooster and service our current customers in the area. His significant banking experience coupled
with his knowledge of the local businesses will accelerate our expansion in Wayne County,” said
Dodds.
“Consumers National Bank is a strong, local financial organization with a solid history of community
lending,” said Ralph J. Lober, II, president and CEO of Consumers National Bank. “As part of our
long-term strategic plan, Consumers is taking this opportunity to provide a local office for our existing
Wayne County clients and bring our unique business lending philosophy to more businesses and farms
in the area,” said Lober.
Holland has more than 40 years of banking experience primarily in commercial banking as a
commercial lender, portfolio manager, and credit analyst among other positions. He attended Bowling
Green University and has a degree from the American Institute of Banking. Holland has completed
multiple financial industry seminars on loan documentation, real estate lending, and commercial
lending.
Holland is President of Clinton Water and Sewer District in Mount Vernon, a member of the Rotary
Club in Wooster and the Wooster Chamber of Commerce. He resides in Mount Vernon with his wife
Karen.
###

Consumers National Bank has hired John Holland, III as Business Development Officer in Wooster.
NMLS: 1373161
Consumers National Bank is an independent community bank that provides a comprehensive line of banking
and other investment services to business and personal customers through its main office in Minerva, and
branches in Alliance, Canton, Carrollton, East Canton, Hanoverton, Hartville, Lisbon, Louisville, Malvern, Salem,
Waynesburg, and Business Lending offices in Stow and Wooster, Ohio. More information about Consumers
National Bank can be accessed online at www.ConsumersBank.com. Member FDIC.

